UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE, JAMMU

ORDER NO: 60 /DAJ OF 2020

DATED 07-07-2020

In the interest of administration and government work, Shri Mohinder Singh, Senior Assistant of Kathua District Cadre presently working in the office of the Assistant Soil Conservation Officer, Command Area Development Sarore-Jammu is recalled and posted as Senior Assistant in the office of the Assistant Soil Conservation Officer, Kathua vice Shri Kishori Lal, Senior Assistant retiring on attaining the age of superannuation on 30.06.2020.

Shri Mohinder Singh is directed to report to the Chief Agriculture Officer, Kathua for further duties.

(Signed)
(Inder Jesr) KAS
Director Agriculture
Jammu


Copy to the:
1. Director, Command Area Development Jammu for information please.
2. Chief Agriculture Officer, Kathua for information and necessary action. It is in reference to his letter No: CAO/Estt/2020-21/578 dated: 12.05.2020.
3. Chief Agriculture Officer, Command Area Development Jammu for information and necessary action.
4. Assistant Soil Conservation Officer, CAD Sarore for information and necessary action.
5. Assistant Soil Conservation Officer, Kathua for information and necessary action.

6. Computer Programmer l/c Departmental Website for information and necessary action.